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SARDAR PATEL UNIVERSITY 

MA (II Semester) Examination 

Monday, 3
rd 

December 2012 

10.30am - 1.30pm 

PA02CSOC03 - Sociology Paper 3  

Sociology of Family and Counselling  
 

Note: Attempt all questions. 

              Total Marks: 70 
 

Q.1 Fill in the blanks with appropriate option and write in your answer book . [10] 

1. "No difference in counselling and Psychological treatment" said by _____.  

 (A) Goffman  (B) Seplete  (C) Kismat  

2. Family established after marriage is called ___________.  

 (A) Procrecian (B) Orientation (C) Joint  

3. Person born in family, that family is called _________.  

 (A) Joint   (B) Procrecian (C) Orientation  

4. _______ is also called Joint Family.  

 (A) Extended Family (B) Nuclear Family  (C)  Patriarchial Family  

5. Counselling is a _______ Process.  

 (A) Economic  (B) Social  (C) Psychological  

6. Counselling has ____________ Stages.  

 (A) Seven  (B) Eight  (C) Nine  

7. Maciever described __________ characteristics of Family.   

 (A) Five   (B) Six   (C) Seven  

8. Tension is a ___________ Condition.  

 (A) Social  (B) Economic  (C) Mental  

9. _______ situation is not a totally end of marriage relationship.  

 (A) Divorce  (B) Maintenance  (C) Legal Separation   

10. Counselling has _____________ goals.  

 (A) Five   (B) Six   (C) Seven  
   

Q.2 Give definition of counselling relationship and explain its aspects and 

characteristics. 

(15) 

 OR  

Q.2 Define the legal separation and explain problems emerging from it. (15) 
   

Q.3 Define the problems of family and explain its nature. (15) 

 OR  

Q.3 Define the meaning of Family and discuss its main characteristics given    

by Meciever.  

(15) 

   

Q.4 Define the meaning of dual role and describe its impact on women status. (15) 

 OR  

Q.4 Describe the problem created by extra marital relationship and explain its impact. (15) 
   

Q.5 Discuss the violence on women in family and give suggestions to remove it. (15) 

 OR  

Q.5 Explain the Development Circle of Family. (15) 
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NyS>fpsu sfS|>dp¡ 
  

 _p¢^: b^p âñp¡_p S>hpb Ap`p¡.                  Ly$g NyZ: 70 
 
 

â.1 ep¡Áe rhL$ë` hX¡$ Mpgu S>Áep `|fp¡ A_¡ S>hpb DÑfhludp„ gMp¡.  (12) 
1. ""kgpl A_¡ d_p¡`Qpf hÃQ¡ L$p¡B saphs _\u'' s¡hy„ S>Zph_pf _____  

 (A) Np¡ad¡_  (b) kàg¡V¡$  (L$) qL$õds  
f. ìeqL$s gÁ_ bpv$ S>¡ Ly$Vy„$b iê$ L$f¡ s¡_¡ _____  Ly$Vy„$b L$l¡hpe.  

 (A) âp¡¾¡$íe¡_  (b) Ap¡qfA¡ÞV¡$i_ (L$) k„eyL$s  
3. ìeqL$s S>¡ Ly$Vy„$bdp„ S>Þd ^pfZ L$f¡ R>¡¡, s¡_¡ _____  Ly$Vy„$b L$l¡hpe.  

 (A) k„eyL$s  (b) âp¡¾¡$íe¡_  (L$) Ap¡qfA¡ÞV¡$i_  
4. k„eyL$s Ly$Vy„$b_¡  _____  Ly$Vy„$b `Z L$lu iL$pe.   

 (A) rhõspfus Ly$Vy„$b (b) Þe|qL$gAf Ly$Vy„$b (L$) r`s©kÑpL$ Ly$Vy„$b  
`. L$pDÞkug]N A¡ _____  âq¾$ep R>¡.  

 (A) Apr\®L$  (b) kpdpÆL$  (L$) d_p¡h¥opr_L$  

6. L$pDÞkug]N_p _____  kp¡`p_p¡ R>¡.  
 (A) kps   (b) ApW$   (L$) _h  

7. d¡L$pBhf Ly$Vy„$b_p _____  gnZp¡ v$ip®h¡ R>¡.  
 (A) ̀ p„Q   (b) R>   (L$) kps  

8. s„Nqvgu A¡ _____  `qf[õ\rs R>¡.  
 (A) kpdpÆL$  (b) Apr\®L$  (L$) dp_rkL$  

9.  _____  `qf[õ\rsA¡ gÁ_kb„^_p¡ k„`|Z® A„s k|Qhsu _\u.  
 (A) Ry>V$pR¡X$p  (b) cfZ`p¡jZ (L$) ÞepreL$ `©Õ\Nhpk  

10. kgpl_p dy¿e Ýe¡ep¡ _____  R>¡.  
 (A) ̀ p„Q   (b) R>   (L$) kps  
   

5°.f kgpl kb„^_u ìep¿ep A_¡ `pkp S>Zphu s¡_u gpnrZL$sp QQp£. (1`) 
 A\hp  

5°.f ÞepreL$ `©Õ\Nhpk_u rhcph_p Ap`u s¡_p\u Dv¹$chsu kdõepAp¡ S>Zphp¡. (1`) 
   

5°.3 L$p¥Vy„$rbL$ kdõep_p¡ A\ ® Ap`u s¡_y„ õhê$` S>Zphp¡. (1`) 
 A\hp  

5°.3 Ly$Vy„$b_u `qfcpjp Ap`u d¡L$pBhf_p ds¡ Ly$Vy„$b_p dy¿e gnZp¡ S>Zphp¡. (1`) 
   

5°.4 b¡hX$u c|rdL$p_u `qfcpjp Ap`u ÷u_p v$fS>Å `f `X$su Akfp¡ S>Zphp¡. (1`) 
 A\hp  

â.4 gÁ_blpf_p kb„^p¡ Üpfp kÅ®su kdõep S>Zphu s¡_u Akfp¡ S>Zphp¡. (1`) 
   

â.` Ly$Vy„$bdp„ ÷u âÐe¡ ApQfhpdp„ Aphsu tlkp_u QQp® L$fu s¡_p r_hpfZ dpV¡$_p 
k|Q_p¡ Ap`p¡. 

 

 A\hp  
â.` Ly$Vy„$b_y„ rhL$pkQ¾$ kdÅhp¡. (1`) 

# # #  


